
HIS BICCEST SCARE. Tim Canal Mania,
The success of the Suez canal has had Your Happiness

BY H.HUCKINS.

OXTHKFJtKXCHSTA(iK

NOTED BEAUTIES V HO REIGN

SUPREME.

trlierrel, I'urny, I.Ri-li'r- nnj f 'ht

fam if (die Is blest with unsuual
beauty. This is not, after all so la-

mentable as some would have us

If it is a virtue to hide nway a no-

ble poem or a superb navel in perpetual
manuscript, or In an expensive or lim-

ited edition; if it is one of tho human-

ities, to lock up art treasures in private
galleries; if it is generous to build higfi
fences around flower beds and parks;
if it is benevolent to keep music Im-

prisoned In tho hush of a grim library,
and to allow no street pianos down the
aisles of tenement forests, then it is
not miserly or churlish to hido beauti-
ful woman away from the benediction
of grateful eyes In the Jail of a seraglio,
and send her forth ouly under heavy
veils.

If it is a piety to thank heaven for
fair meadows and rare skies, the grace
of trees and the color of flowers, it is
surely not heathenish to be more grate-
ful for tho superior shapcliness-an- d the
richer hues of a beautiful woman.
Therefore, blessings bo on the theater
that gives us a sight of women who,
whether orthodox or not, and whether
artistic or not, are at least a rest and

i
an extraorutnary number of unexpect- -

0,1 consequences. In the first place, Its
success w?a unexpected. Before the
passage to India around the Cape of
Good Hope was discovered, as Bagehot
has said, ail oriental trade .mtered In
the Mediterranean region, and was.
thence diffused through Europe. After
that discovery the Mediterranean ports
lost their commerce, and the trade be-

tween 'India and Europe fell into tho
hands of the Dutch and the English.
Every one predicted that the digging
of a canal through the Isthmus of Sue?
would bo a very bad thing, so far as the
English monopoly was concerned, for
the East Indian traffic. It w as expect-
ed that it would restore prosperity to
the ports of southern Europe, at the ex-

pense of London and Liverpool. So
astute an observer as Be Toccjuevillo

.was derived, and declared to Senior
that it would be the Greeks, the Styri-an- s,

the Dalmatians, the Italians, and
tho Sicilians that would use the canal,
if any used It. Hence the English
would have nothing to do with tho en-

terprise, and would have prevented it if
they could. But they could not, and
they presently found to their astonish-
ment not only that t he canal was a suc-

cess, but also that they were almost the
only people using it. Tho merchandise
of India onco more came to the Mediter-
ranean sea, hut not to the Mediter-
ranean ports. Instead of going to Yen-ic- e

and Genoa for European distribu-
tion, it went to England as it did he-for- e,

and her enemies had tho niorUli-catio- u

of seeing a. scheme which it was
thought would end her commercial su-

premacy inure almost to her sole bene-
fit. '

But if we inquire concerning the suc-
cess of canal enterprises, we thall find
much reason for caution. It Is hard to
name any considerable canal except
that of Sues that is profitable. It 13 un-

necessary to refer to the awful loss of
life and property at Panama. The foily
displayed there was too stupendous to
be repeated. But tho Manchester canal
is in its way equally portentous. That
city should be governed by sagacious
men, but. it ia probable that tbey have
saddled it with a permanent Incubus.
It has been found that tho canal has
benefited Liverpool, because that city
lias secured lower rates by rail; but
Manchester has so far only secured
hiRher rates of taxation. The canalihas
cost 173,000,000, and the net receipts last
year were possibly $P.,j,000. They may
perhaps exceed this hereafter, but the
enterprise is hopelessly bankrupt, ant',
the city of Manchester is obliged to
raise the interest on the money it hars

sunk by a severe increase In taxation.
The North sea canal, which has just
been completed, may be justified as a
naval necessity, but it is hardly prob-
able that it can be a commercial suc-

cess. The Corinth canal, it is reported,
docs not earn enough to pay for its
dredging. Our own Erie, canal, al-

though indirectly profitable, has,
owiug to our corrupt legislature,
been a steady drain on the re-

sources of the state. All these
should teach caution; but we ap-

prehend that they will be appealed to In
vain. Thjpre is now talk of a ship
canal from tne Bay of Biscay to the
Mediterranean, of a great canal from
lite Mediterranean into the interior of

Africa, of a canal at the mouth of the
Rhone, of a canal to connect Berlin with
the North sea, and of we know not what
others. We have on hand the deepen-

ing of the Eric canal, and the Hennepin
canal, with several others in prospect.
Tbo most formidable of these is doubt-

less the Nicaragua canal, and it is sig-

nificant of what is to come that the cost
of this, which was first put at $:0,000,-Uii-

then at $03,0OO,.)OO, and afterwards
nt $70,000,000 to $90,000,000. is by the
latest estimates to be $110,000,000.
But estimates in such matters are no-

toriously delusive. New York Evening
Put.

l ! In Till l'il4.
Dill you ever realize the wealth ot

usefulness in a tin pail, that can be

purchased nt any .3 or 10 cut More?
Thou when ou think of the puiis of

varied sizes und quality to bo obtained
from our large housekeeping establish-

ments, their possibilities bee, In to dawn
noon you. The old woman who brmght
a dozen gimlets, because ihey were

handy to have in the family, may be

I. tuKhed at by those who know rot
tho value of a glmh-- t as a gimlet, to

say nothing of how they can be tiiilin.'I
as hooks, and easily udju. tc i in their
pmco on the wall or In the corner.
But she who buys her doz-- n of pull

cm cfiord to bo laughed at, and ex-

claim. 'T."t them lansli that win."
Now fo fr.v cf t'Hr 'l ih.N.

rir-t- . Hoy are inepctih e. ciimIv

cleaned, havo overs and handle.
They an- - ImaluaMo for liibR fruit,
f- - oi of all Kind- -, and are handy i".ep
I I. It for It ft o ei antcie it.at ;iie
it.,if d in tlu' Ice the. i. h"it all ail'

tie :.a.iub be k 't em to mold
nlll thf th'il with o.t.iif. aed ulo r

to l.eC food fl'.IIII poiitfiH '!:

Hal lit I'Milii'ft. 'be)' In iy liUUK

on books, O'M 1 .' tli" way, t i.,t Itt litll- -

h-ic- if the j.. nary I ..ill, Ttv
thcto loi t'cti,'. in.' tl, nil ill V it'lU
bleu I, 'i li', h.iIm" i.l. 1 f. f.o t

I a I It I'll IP" mIO I eil I ti "fdl t.i

(i ll UMt ! I" e .i ill Ihc I! tl t'l' i 4
f il.mri. 'i' r llii-- nn i !'

m. ,ilo lift 1." e.inlv lit-t- t ib.'U
tt nt biifihl. Ktc h s I, ttt' ititi

firtintf 1. 1. 1 iji.lt ii'if' (tiuir l.t'
! lit', l1H I. II .lit) IU. t'lvl ''f

It lt. I'tde il. "het. I" . I . itt r liieili f
.miiii i. jl I tin-- i.ftni at. o f th 't

frU I'tlll ll. Ill f tin i.ilf. V.tff
t'M.lo t t 11 tmt m I ii-- "

.tt. iiitl htf lot Ui 1 Ik f t!t ' are uf
IMHI:"ly fiiitttt l tlt.it il.wlt t.tl HUUll

liniiil.r ef t.ap fiUt-- sril. Is . But
li" ... of (in niU an ".. i .i'i.tru.jn

In 10 u Mim " linn tliiR. 4 r Ml, n.l,
llkt tHlf Ti lo hei"
-- ill mil! if . tuv ff." .t.o.i iio4

LIHC0L1T, VFBBA8KA.

The reaV champion of the world In
uch affairs seema to be Gov. Culber-

son of Texas.

Chinese warriom have put, la opera-
tion a convenient and economical
method of dlsnosl.ts: of prisoners cap
tured in combat, fliey cat them.

Etiropo am! not England is the
mother country of America. Before
the Venezuela trouble ia over with all
Englishmen will be thoroughly con-vince-

on this point.

The postmaster at Dimnelloo,, Fla.,
has taken all of the government funds
and gone to Cuba to help the patriots.
The only way to get him is to annex
the island.

When we read that a street car was
held up by highwaymen in Chicago we

must remember that oUe possibly
tlwre was not a house within five rnilet!
of the Kc.ene of the outrage.

It is ominous that the very day that
Uncle Sam told John Hull he could rV
prab any more Venezuelan territory,
the American pugilist, Charlos

defeated Arthur Valentine, lb

English lightweight champion.

Myrtle Donivan, a'.Kcntucky girl, I'

Is said, has two fully developed and

totally different fuces, although she has
nut one pac of ears, and teeth In only
one mouth. She is regarded as a great
freak, but the Kentuekians evidently
fcevcr saw a Chicago politician. He not
only has two faces, but he had double
features all around, including tongue
and ears. He has before and after elec-

tion features also, and faces both ways

A roughkeepsle, N. V., prohibition
paper was tho victim of a printer's

"malice or stupidity last week. In an
announcement of a meeting of the "W.
W. Finith Campaign Club," in flaring
letters the line appeared the "W. W.
Smith Champagne Club." The blunder
was discovered before the papers were
distributed and the entire edition
burned. This proceeding hasn't
thrown any cold water on Mr. Smith's
campaign.

Th Belcher-Cros- s feud has broken
out In earnest near llarlau Courthouse,
Ky. Sampson Brock was shot from am-

bush and Mllod on Straight creek,
Saturday by Koine of the Belchers. In
the last three months nine or ten men
of cither side have met death in like
manner. If Kentucky could only belch
all the gross matter out of her anatomy
that causes these cowardly feuds &hs

would feel a groat deal better and get
rid of a lot of rubbish at the same time.

T.' v r n i m i r e It a liAAn tv n Ai I n A II a.

. trla to test the likelihood of a war bal-- 1

!oon being hit when fired at. A cap- -
j

live balloon at an altitude of about .

4.2(55 feet was fired at from a distance of
4,400 yards, and was struck nine times
without being brought down. In a sec-

ond trial a captive balloon, at a helghth
of about 2,025 feet, was fired at from
B.G00 yards distance, A violent wind,
causing the balloon to plunge a good
deal, rendered the aim very difficult,
and the balloon was not brought down
"ntll the fifty-sixt- h round.

The report of the British consul-gener-

at Frankfort on the trade of Ger-

many state that the German mercan-

tile marine has now far outdistanced
its French rival, notwithstanding the
rpecial encouragements given to the
latter. It appears that the German fleet
of steamers, which In 1SSS was still be-

hind the French now reaches a total
at KC0.0U0 tens, tho French being only
4fG.0ftO tons, and the North American
4G4.000 tons! The English commercial
fleet registered 9,5S5.00i tons and the
German commercial fleet 1.4S3.000 tons
In July, 1S94, so that Germany, although
worn! to England, U still far behind
her. The consul general adds that the
German shipbuilding trade is making
considerable progrcHH, though not to the

atue cMent as the English.

Th Trans-Baika- l .mm lion of tho Si-

berian Hallway Is now completed. Tlw
original plans for this railway were
nlmndoned owing to thf fact that they
nouhl have nccessliati J the currying
pf the line to an i levatlon of S.imnj feet
above th m through arid dNrrlrt
whore but few scttlem could n.ake a
livelihood. A more southern riui ha
How lieii ".iopli-d- fchlrlt, Ihounb h

ln' r. HI run b four of tho
principal rlwr. through jfi-j-

la salt. td!.i, Hvr, ii'tT, Iron. hint
tti'l gold, and in which many mini
have r n opened ot.t. Kotiu ",",il tii'l- -

fif lb Hi'urlwil TailtMir r ti:i fr
tiaif.o, lU , CMnMnilt In lmk. Ht

.Vm R((. i., and M 11.1, i t

VtMi. In lh .il. V fi.il Tlrin
Omk l pi ed l dllft I riiiiHii'lllli ,it..fi
wi'.ti Jlui W'l I H. I . , .!,. (If
ftie ttiliil rHtl of MHI Hi.t. , f,til m
p l X li.hMn.im k. n'. n j ;n)
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I
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A wok to Find Ifla Rrf Cnmnanlaa
ratlin hu Thrmt.

"The blsrtrest scare I ever had"
laid Police Captain "Jack" Campbell,
of M. Bouts, as ho eat swapping
stories with a party of friends, "was
long before I joined the police. It
happened up In the mountains of
Tcnnesseo when I was a boy about
16 years old. I was traveling across
tho country on horseback on an
errand for my father, and about
dark caiao to a tavern eaile:!

Inn,' whore 1 put up for tho
night. Owinj to the crowded con
dition of tho tavern I was com-
pelled to share my bed with a
6tranger whoso appoaranco was any-
thing- but prepossessing. He va
one of the toughest looking-

- custom-
ers I ever saw. but as there was no
vacant bed In tho house I had no
alternative but to sleep with him.

"Wo retired early, but somehow
or other 1 could not 6leop. I tried
to engage my bod-fello- w in conversa-
tion, but, as ha was snriy and un-

communicative. I gave it up. To-

wards mornintr 1 was awakened out
of a littlo catnap by my companion
moving about in tho bod. On looking
around atbim 1 was somewhat aston-
ished at beholding him sitting bolt
upright, but tho next minute my
ustonishmont was turned to terror
at 6eeing him reach under his piilo.7
and draw forth a razor. I tuoucht
sure my timo had como and that he
intended to murder mo. I was, just
on the point of making an attempt
to wrest the weapon from his grasp,
when, to my horror, he threw bade
his head, and drawing the blade of
tho razor across his neck, nearly
severed his head from his body.

"The blood gushed forth in tor-
rents and ho. fell back on tho pillow
without a sound. Jt happened in a
good deal less timo than it has taken
me to tcjl . lt. but as foo.--i as 1 saw
what lie had dono I pave a yoll, and
springing out pf bed jumped throughthe window, taking sash and all
with me. Luckily for me the room
was on the ground floor, but if it
had been on tho top floor of a

building I would have gono
through tho window just the same.
When I got my nerves quieted down
a littlo I alarmed tho household and
they had the body taken care of.
No one ever identified the man, and
what causo led linn to commit tho
rash act has always romaincd a mys-
tery."

Initir!nf t'oniumptlvpi.
Cincinnati, Oct. 21. Special. Re-

ports say that a leading life insurance
company is accepting risks to the
amount 'of $300,000 on lives of

taking the Amide Chemical
Treatment for lung disease. The Amick
Chemical Co. of Cincinnati is actually
paying the premiums on thii iusuran o

and presenting policies to their pa-
tients. This company claims to have
the most complete statistics on

in the world, and that these
risks are good, providirg the patients
take a course cf The Amick treatment.

A Mouiitalu SliiWinj Into the I.'krth.
Dshobel Kaibo (Tho sinking moun-

tain), an isolated Algerian peak, now
only about 800 feet in height, is known
to bo slowly but surely sinking out of
sight. Jn tho timo o; tiie Ca.'.'ars it
wai 1,403 feet, or nearly tv,-'''- iii
present height. There arc ecvjimI sec-

tions of Algerian toil where tho earth's
crust is known to bo very unstable
Near tin "sinking mountain" there is
a large clear lake called which
is said to have risen over a large city
which sunk in tho vear 40J A. D.

How's Hi lit
We offer One Hundred f illars reward

for any case nf Catarrh that cannot b
cured by Hall's fatarrh Cur.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, th undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In nil
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

WAMMXG, KIN'N'AN A MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Tololo. Ohti.

Hall's Catarrh Cur Is taken Intornal-ly- ,

acting directly upon tne bloo'l nd
mucous surfaces cf the system. Testi-
monials sent froo. Price. Tie per bottle.
Sold by all druggist.

Hall's Family Pills. tr.c.

Clgtntlo t:rtltTrorni.
Th giant of tho earthworms Is n

creature of Australia known to the
bcii'Utists as Megasco'iides Australis.
Although it is a monster frotu fo.ir to
isix feet in length, aid from an iich
to nn Itvh ami thrije-nuarier- s in diam-
eter, it U as harmlos-- t a mir common
angleworm, which it much resemble
Kith in color nnd bojiiy
Like oar common it ca.i
only he ri'tnnv.'d from it..- bumiv!
with great din"utty. if a portion ol j

tlio creut.irc'H lMly !w nacuveroil, nnd j

grapod with tbf in'enltoii of p.iliinj j

it irom ni mntio m imrrow, Wi e qior- -

ilWMlter i likely n Ik,
1wc:im tho wot 111 can l.oi.l to tai ii

i'f h' tlcu ut.til hi tuijy I pullrJ in
Iww. , . j

4nMliitf ml IH .lit.ro
TrtUo o:T my hat in ih.. tn nVri''.

hi Mc!ainioiJ, o, in !( d."
Bill tin' o'irt caaio 10 o tti

()Uy: iot jo'ir (.at '' i

Oil, tiiej '" O'K l o fx'c wlt'i'
lr.Unito eiru; "unji, i 11 .,! i.n'v'
II .i dii till f'i (1.1 umi.'V. t,i.
In' 1 t.iUi ! at !. ,. t!,v tl r
l.t i.i!fi r for Hnii uc, of l!vrtiu u

lug kmn riuUi'tt.

l la la. f, lVtt.
Thu Iftin 1, (ti thu dry
ir , th. it idrr t";lJfI'iecn of ftrfteN. tut, .t lirt l

it l! 1111.! U y 1 lt4 ll wi.l
Lei n

lh Ij'i" Purohm OS. thti
!.Htt'l ma'.itr, I di n ol It fof

ft UthirJ IJ;!, Hjr; t"Olcil;
. . .

mmm.

I'irSn ! 4 ya 1 'N.tS!rf wU
In St Vt iU Ut r"n ibdcl ij wf

riilllr. l,i.'
hrt, .), tilth lUft,
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Depends upon a
healthy body and
a contented mind.

Your Health
Is seriously in danger
unless your blood is :

rich, red and pure.

9
'.'ft

SarsaparillaIs the One True Blood Purifier

Prominently in the Public Eye.

j I!lla cnrettllliverlllH.b!liou
UOOa S r 1119 Degs, headache. S5c

8
Uric Acid
is

Poison.
gjL The Kidneys are supposed to

oner inc une acia oui OI ttie
5 blood. When they are sick
gC they forget it.

3S niatistn.Gout.KidneyTroubles
and other dangerous diseases, ft

jg-
- 1 tie oiny way 10 cure lltese

jj diseases is to cure the Kidneys,

cure the Kidneys and help themto filter the uric acid out of the
blood.

All drDccmte. or mail.
d Irei)iudfor 60c. per

box.
Write for pamphlet.

HOBB'S MEDtCINE CO.,
Chictgo. San Frttnclles,

r
Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are ex-

travagant. Pay less and
you are uncomfortable.

The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
Hied for our

Personally Conducted
lixcurslons to

California,
which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-- ,

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

Vou can join them el
soy intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

3. Fhahcib, G. I A., Omaha, Ne!.
"1tltl lHI . i aal

DIUKC'TJOXSM w-i-

CUEAM BALM
Ahplj a particle of lh

il holm dircviUj into the i.

J'tera moment
draw strong breath thro
the vne. I tie three time
a dmj, after meats

retiring

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM epfn" an-- l tlfanwti lf
,Swtl i'.isMii.-,A:U- ".l .no Hint lnfliiiiimli.ni,HKit.
t.i, l4.ir.-- , prol':-t.- i troul tilil,.

SntMof Tai una smell. Th littlio i

quickly iurU.a auiJ go c rl."f ul once.

A rtl.ii I j.plltHl Inlnfi. h nwtrl! rnirt tr
MI.I- -, 'rl. ii'l ro:til.

EbT BROTHERS, 60 Warrn St., New York.

west MISSOURI.
Tl ! f.tiU M"tl. l I" Wm. K 4rulh

a tal'.or cf eruin anona. Mild ellnwit.
aitai.-ll- ' Ml. Abittt.laor .f f.o m walr.

Yot Map ! I Irfilart rt"" '" 'IPI"
lha KI. H Htnaial. rr.ic l lnd !

..ulaW.Ht.tiil, ttntala JH Jl.n'MD,
Man., of II Nll.i,l tat. I ! Lit mi

a S, oa, ! i... li I

jori nn r run vnrmm.
Varm ami Waon

eL3?5CALES.
tnUMiMiMMtuttUx4. All ."tt.-- end All Mrnla.

Hid ii. !" by a 1"t v ' hf a r. nitiui.
Iw4 I lu h At,ti l' w i jt, 4.1 1.

jos"t r niMiiti w miv.
Hlttkat, . tMl.M..i.

Sail Um) br Pcjirg C-

irce! from the Factory.
tfn . tula I .a. H

:!LiQJ viU r- ii-tt.-

.! Immt k. rwiat
ita al a.ta it.tu a4 a-

P..F i4 ji.lM, IHMmI

(. 4ltt u4il I"

"i l A M M o r,
IIMtM.l alfl'

f'lAilTED SflLESriEN

1 1 Imi imm Vm I I
I J kta Iik t l f44 I I

l. V. U. N. 44. ins.
K4'i Mlii Ti T

V,t ! tt I" M'M tl.

Whn 1Ih Mn uml I'ortuno
nlh Tln-l- r I aces - All Ila lut
MeBKr Talent.

llti Gallic woman
relies less upon the
natal endowments
of physical attracti-
veness, than on the
charm she can ac-

quire by studied vi-

vacity. Given only
a pair of fipakling
eyes, and the
French woman it
fully accoutred for

conquest. Lips that are neither full
nor rosy, tal;e on a charm of their own
when they are the portal.if not of a bon-

bon, at least of a bon mot. Engaging
smiles are a good substitute for peach-bloo-

on a woman's checks. Even the
lucky possessor of a fine figure Is often
more clunjsy than majestic, anil at a
manliest disadvantage against a
sprightly and nimble woman of less im
posing architecture.

There Is, after all. nothing that, palls
so soon on admiration, hot to say af
fection, as a beautiful body devoid of
mental charm. It is like serving "yarb"

y4t r?mXW9
J, HAT v vtmv 9

SCIIEVREL..

tea in a Satsuma cup. Such
beauties are like those limited'

editions do luxe of intolerably emp'y
literature published In velvet and gold
at the author's expense.

I am very far from manning to ssiy,
by all this, that beauty is vanity. Every
fair face, every symmetrical form, is
a benison to thank heaven for. Tho

fassing of a beautiful woman along
t staring street is like the soul-cheeri-

progress of a n.vshing melody. Ueau'y
sliotil J be allowed to Cover a multitude
of sins. Ii i.s very much like genius.
EjIIi arc the gifts of a mysterious Prov-

idence, or chance, or luck, or whatever
vou may happen to believe in just now.
Neither is u deserved reward for any-

thing creditable to the possessor, unless
for good deeds In a previous life if

you accept Metempsychosis. Both gen-
ius and beauty are apt to get their
possessors into trouble. Each requires
a vast" amount of studious caro and la-

borious improvement. Beauty, in fact,
is physical genius. And ugliness is

physical Idiocy,
As men have the cum-- craving fo."

$old, so tho feminine characteristic is

pulchrlfudinis sacra fames. When too

partial Fortune has lavished on on?
v.onian both beauty and brains, then
trouble is brewing for unlucky man-

kind. Tho two-fol- d ambition of such
woman is formidable, indeed, ami tire-

less. Not even governments are be-yo-

her aspiration, and she becomes
the power behind the throne of a 1'cri-cle-

or M:ts a world-rulin- g empire at
odds, order sui h a naval battle as the
fiasco at Aetluni, and drags down hr
loc.r, and all Egypt In hrr own wreck.
She i boa from poverty to tho scarlet es-

tate of a royal mistress, and d'upen...s
laih favors as one to the manner
born, Her fair fingers do not fail to
ineildii' with the wheels even of re-

public.
But the idol field to-da- Ur n

r. uuan both fair to see end good to

V 4 I "V tjr.
7 fri
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lif . ! if II ro it. i; b

U.r ii't.U li. et nf Mlt).
liiM'll! n. d hr .ti t itili!" Tl.

U t ,rt 'jii k r iif u..
& fOv! k.h uf ftlot li I'rj.ih' !

ri 11 i. : i.p.tii.f .l fji !.., if
TttM I"' J1 R'-- UJ.fni f

p banquet for eyes weary of gray
pavements and glum office buildings,
stingy of the sky. But all this fine writ-

ing has precious little bearing on the
French typo of beauty.

When I said that actual physical at-

tractiveness is rarer among French
women than their general effectiveness
would lead one to believe, I had no
idea of denying the existence of such
beauty altogether. Far be it from me
to speak with so little gallantry; and,
further, to speak with so little truth.
But Sara Bernhardt is a somewhat sub-

limed
'

type of French charm. Endowed,
with neither an imposing form nor ex-

cellent features, she is so imbued with,
lire, so restless with activity, so acute
in foreseeing effects, and so dramatic
in realizing them, so full of that" ques
tion-beggi- thing wc call magnetism,
that the takes ou a beauty of expres-
sion and earriase that lifts her above
many a statelier, many a fairer woman.

Modern Franco is not without heir-
esses to the feminine beauty that has
always played about, her history with a
(lame too frequently baleful. In the
Bois de Boulogne, boiling, like Juvenal's
Rome, with carriages, one can see many
a regal beauty lacking only the oppor-
tunity to add a king's scalp to her tuft-crowd-

belt. At the Gymnase, at the
Opera, all about all Paris, and all
France, stride potential Aspasias.

Among the languid indolents may be
a Duchesse do Longuevilie, inactively
serene only until some opportunity for
political trouble occurs. Many a latter-da- y

Ninon de Loirlos, reigns in the
salons, consulted between amours, by
respectful philosophers, and taken as,
critic by young Molieres. This gor-
geous arbitress of elegancies, wasting
her time on gowns and small flirtations,
needs only a chanco to become as veri
table a prime minister as any Marquise
de Pompadour. Those three rival
(jraces are as well endowed to be tho

u .
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:ce.-i- rukrs of a court as any Mile,
de la Val!iote. Marquise de Moutespan,
or Mine, do Malntenon. Modern France
could quickly scrape up a Marion e,

an Agnos Sirel, or a Diane de
I'oictlers, or another Polio IViron-nier- e,

If need be. Beauty did not dl?
!lh Mine. KecamUr. DouluWs an

idnilxlure of bravery and beauty would
be forthcoming if there oit occasion
for a faithful I'l'lnco" do l,a;nballo or
an a caging I'h'irlotte Corday. The
modern ta;;c ha women i.s f.ilr
Adrlenno I.ec Jiivieur or any of her rl- -

Vfilt.
But alas? the modern 'r ni h woman

t: . timid of Ihe notoriet) of the cam
era, lli.it f. l quite I atpo-iMbl-

. U buy
her pU!nn. iiiiIc-- In an nctro
roitiltitcl , Hie Kl.i.li'h Mild tli.erie;in
wetili-- l'e tioi 0 tttllfil of I he I

t amy. awl i' it. - 1 ' i typ.
of the liciiity t.f nil iik- - in tire H.t.

while m:'lill.ilrt Hint ttt 1 h.f .i :. I

Fr ii. h rhaim Is rather lv, i'y f m.iu-i.e- r

it' in pel t'ou of fiMi.t ,., n

lllt f tt' l' O f InU ile.l tlM, ,:iU lti ti

v of lleli. I.ieie an- - mir ly iwo-- e I'tju
.1 fe lti mtl'v ttU I It .iioin of
d r 'h icjl ri.irtti,

Tl f I'm. It !'ip!iiI, rf.i'trt tho
U.. M.t lulu?) of lte AllM . ), .ill fij',

fel t!io itt lhi M.ttV U It. if rifle m
tux fiic.lKii f her Itf.- - um( h-- iB'i i.
mit.'' t'.e idtmiM. r lii' tKltn uu

ci dll'H Ihe tli ft nt t' til,. Tl. nt
ntt thi-r- lii lh-- ) ;if unl t r
feel I' f r l I""'.!!. .f IllMt'l
H.lil.HI fc'ir OIHcl, rftnl II I le.tttMlflg
fto lr ticmcnioi il i'loijttrv of th th

t IB nrtenite o!" t oil in i
Sl otf of 4)1 'euJ at i.in. f.--
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